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aWaa At tha amoat lnln.ln.lytat aockHy. The profratmme
wwir Jtqiag auamtea, Dy
OekM'i address, Mies

5 quia in leoKrapny, auaa
i laatrumental trio, Measra.
1 Bfld Ohaa. Holllntrer. and

fiats t chorua, aokool ; reading,
MaUlDfjer; pronoanclng match,
asm. ktlaa Ttasaln Mimin. rant.ln.zzzi. , i-- ...-- ,
miuar ana mm smma uogeo. I

waa tha art oi printing Invented," I
Dierune; vocai aoio, Mr. Ed- - I
at am origtaal aaaay. Mtea Bella I

U debate, Reeolved, That city
ble to oanntrr lite. ThaalHrm.

twaakkkao h Via Valla ltnh- -

iai. u. - ... ... v- -a awjcin wm iua uc(auro vy
rs.jue ana auea saitn Hour Deer.
Una wB decided in favor of the

.? Oratloa. Masule McManua : th.
aatVoa, "Why do some of the pupils

MB lake an acUva Interest in the exer- -

tkaaodety," answered by Mr. Percy
Si iwianuu, but. narry reamer ; reaa- -

agn ocnooi jjcu, oy miss Amelia
adltreea.

Mbarabaan unahle tn Insrn r.1 invthlnn
IwaMiillug tha altnatlon along the Port., too sua waier sun cover Ine

MM a likely to remain for some time
m mo present com apeu continue
n tune me water ana ice on the rot a
I end the labor renulred thnn In

tha mass will be great. The water at
llarooodlng slowly and but little ice
t.

' i;S Xeatly Blown off a Koot.
the heavy wind storm ofyesterday

s a. xi. nuiier, uusmiui, met with a
po irom aeam Dy a fall, lie was

B the roor of the nld Mnu buildlnir
near the edge, and as ho aroseBailey, a tool, the wind struck him

rakak force and so suddenly that he
r aava raiien cu ine uunumg but ror

Decker, a fellow-workma- who
(klm, thus saving bla life. The fall

m oeen nooui forty lector more,
i continued all nieht and at Inter- -

II Wew a perfect gale. The damage to
arty, however, was not great, a few roofs
0 damaged, signs loosened, and the elec- -

uuuguisaou using aooui ail.
garnering or ine xoung People's

I oi the E. K. Luthenu rhnrrh at
Bnel Wlsler'alost evanlnir waa a do.
land on lovable aflilr.

yBWrnaoamtn's Wraces Raised,
iaaaaploye of the St. Chtrlea and Henry
rnraaoea, owned by the Messrs. Oiubb,
aaaaaMr, were iniormea yesieruay tnat
(Wages from Feb. 1st, 1SS7, had been ad- -

BHKcuia. Aniasurprise was certainly
lie. i;', TbeTowu la Ilrlef.
aojccis to oe aiscussted by Rev. C
ll. ISBtor Of the Chlirrli nf riml. nn

r are The Ttnval An-h- " in iim nmm.
rand "Clod Wants You" In tlmnvenlnir.

'C'.TCC atuacilon at the opera house tbia
the aDlrituallsr. .Mlu Anna r. vr,

Mld her ronipjny or Kugllsh medium".
..nn.M ....uu.9 wiu ni!17, VI UU4U'I

i, ra., are on a short visit to Mr.
I Williams, their parents.
J. U. Pannebecker, Democrntlo can- -

Bom the second ward for (school di-'- .'

has reconsidered htedoclalon to realsn.
LwiU allow his name to remain on the
Ik. f
pt Johnil Bachraau states hois not an
Madendent candidate for tbe ollico el
t tmrgess. A movement has been started
MMatr. II. If. Ilelsa run aa an InHanon.
laaadldate for the office, and there is a

muj uiai uo may consent
water pips on South Fourth street,

IMtOtheHeadlne.t Columbia railroad
r tanks, hunted yesterday. It has been

BBivn MucnNicarzTirAL.
BOoaacllKolXOtlalabratca llVina-ni-

Fsattarsai7-Mu- lc Spescbei, 1'retsn- -

Ft' lllon, LuacU.
fife Council, No. 120, O. U. A. M., cal- -

we nueeniu anniversary by giving
atrtalnment to the memhara nt n.

raaanclls In this city, together with del-M- a

from the councils of Lltltz. Mn.
MJaad Strasburg. The entertainment
I place in Mechanics hall, after the regu- -

we v LPuaiuron vi uie council naataiceut during which three new members were

r the adjournment of the council, the
mi waa me presentation to Mr. Wm.
MVola bfiautlfnl cnl.i Mh.i.i.).

Li.-- . ...... -- ""...7 ".IMMftMUUMUvu ojjvtcu uviug utaUO
t saiuK, uuurusu ui uie emeriaining
fettaa. Mr. McComsev resnondad irar--.

Ibn accepting the badge, which 1 tap- -

i uu utou voieu nioi a neeior two
dy. Then followed some verv irond

.and Instrumental music, and bome
;'lM legerdemain by Mr. Mohn. Ke- -

i were men terved, after which
a scene from the Morrhant nf

kjaZr. Wm. Leonard representing the
m m ouyiucjc very creultaDiy. A
l speech by Mr. Mobn was ery funny
Mr more inucic. and innra rArrn.h.

Lthe entertainment closed bycouler- -
i pan saecnanics aegree on soveral
la, the ceremonies endiuu about l

ta,m.i,4u WefMdBIaiiystraiiears.
tha past year 116 u soldiers

s wunaies or our county almshouse
ISl.reDreflOnlfnirtlinnllnartM.ci...

BTrMoU, New York, New Jersey, Marj '.

nvmu, juuiaua, Jnaaacnuclts,
i Iowa, Miasouri, Michigan andrtet oi Columbia. Twi-- nf n

rdlad.. and nlnn .... ..ran tn.U .i.11IO liUO
.,

t &IUBBM Rh. MI.j..i. a ...
the HartstU KegUvsr.

Iaaf imh, a stranger, recently stepped
tadyaa she came out et tbe "Saliva

7 """caa ana was accepted as anI walked with her up street
WSSS& LJLn-nl-

u
K rSid aune

her beneth a street
fc

,
KMaf.1!", diw-yhu-

ed. He7ud.- v-- ,u aa engagement else--
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1 aw . Uaaawa actMr,MBaa Hirlatta rimm

IKfial!!?t2""I' ".--. "" wwvontomm society of Lancutar a fine"rMaraaon that waanaii.ht i .
tha Koaanahanna rltra.. i,.
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' MMtVBMB

tlMJMiMitJHMUMM ItrHk
Bksae sraa naMa . . . -

Oowt Baat at ie 'clock this morning for tire
i Of nnw boslaeas and to boar
HfaBlilaaaMiaia fr tlnnaa for naw

Bard tiiOmaaaJnatwiii.ti nmonetrmncwa
Ittva been file. --

MHH lor a new trial wete filed and a
SMaalaa, BllJa la M.mmm. f IllilalMMll 4m IhnII ' "www WIPJI W HMI4IWBt BU 1V

MHolTowaaeod at, al. against tha Cheater
vomxnj Mutual laearancv company.

KaaaoMJoraaew trial were Hied In the
alt or Aetea Herahey, tried this week and

la waJeta tM verdict or the J urjr wa In favor
ofllwetelatlfr.

illaa A. II err, city, waa appointed guar-tia- a

of the minor children of Harali It.
lata of Columbia borough.

Tha raatauruil license of Jnhn Vnnnitnn
Seventh ward, city, waa Uauarerrod to Susan
Franclscus.

B.Frank EihelmaB.rounanl tnrVm.t w.n.
stated to the court this morning that In bis
argument on rnaay oillie petition for Mr.

raiizuuBHHcuiuai uu license or Mr. Zoil-Urn- .

of the l'ennavlvanla taltma.1 hnii
would be allowed to lapse, lie made that
statement on what be believed to be good
authority and as he learned that the state-
ment made in the argument was not true, he
ueeareu 10 msKO puoiic the correction, as he
bad made the

An Issue was framed to ascertain theowner-ahl- p

of certain property levied upon by the
aherin, In which Martha Maklnson was
named as plalntllTand James Ctllelv, the de-
fendant

Arautnent nn thnatmllvtir,a nr ti, w
urubakcr, ctu ward, clly, and J. a. Ooiz.

The appllcaUon of J. W.Kellly, sUth ward,
against which remonstrances were Med, was
arnued. Tho rMUiir.ni in... .itannt. .i. ...H. VU fttlv
fair grounds, and twenty-nin- e remonstrances
were filed against the granting of the license.
They were gotten up under the auspieee of
the Women's Christian Temperance Union,
and contained the signatures or several hun-
dred laJies and eentlemeu from nil uvtinn.
of the county. J. Ilay Hrowp, counsel for the
applicant, raised the question that the re-
monstrances were not riled according to law,
only ouo having been sworn to, aud that was
too late. Tho court sustained the objection,
and that left the petition to be argued the
same as if no remonstrances bad been filed.

Judeo Livingston niked counsel for the
petitioner why it waa that a meai could not
be procured In the restaurant building during
fair week. Counsel replied that the bulldicc
waa very much crowded and that arrangc-mou- U

were made lor meals In booths outside
tto building. The court Intimated that the
projier way, was to have space in the building
where meals could be procured, and couneel
aaid necessary measures would be takou to
carry out the views of the court, if a lkeuso
was granted.

Itlookodfor a time as if the couit would
refuse the license because the necessary ac-
commodations had not been furulsbed iu the
past, but Mr. Ilrowu's earnest plea for a li-
cense, on the ground of its necessity during
fair week, and hU unqualified promise to
the court that a room would be provided
where meals would be furnUbed, Dually con-
vinced the court to take fatorable action on
the petition of Mr. Kellly.

W. C. HcheiTer, Manhelm borough, peti-
tioned fdr a restaurant license, for the saloon
attached to tbe brewery at Manhelm. The
license waa allowed to lapse through the
death of Krtd Lercher on the morning of tlio
day licenses wore granted ayear ago. There
was no reinoustances tiled against thellcense.
. Tho court decided to graut the following
licenses :

Lawrence Kuapp, hotel, 2i ward, city ;
John W. Rellly, restaurant, tlh ward, city ;
Wm. C. Scheller, Manhelm borough.

Tho follonlng licenses were refused :
Fred Waltz, hotel, titu ward, city; John

Weaver, Paradise, hotel; W. 1 Linllle,
Gap, hotel ; H. J. Kegel, 7th ward, city, res-
taurant; W. J. Klco, Terre Hill, restaurant.

VTatc'jera t'eiltluued For.
Petitions were presented to the curt to-

day for the appointment of the following
Democratic watchers: First ward John
Schauin ; Third ward, Wm. B. Moore"; Fifth
ward, Win. Simon; Seventh ward, JohnFrsu ; Ninth ward, Qeorgo Kltlonhouse.

XtiAVHUHt IN hKSdlO.y.
Tlio opralue l'rocilltiK.or thn Local lu.lltute

el the 13iti Ultirlit.
This lnBtituto opened in tbe high tchool

building at Litilz, Friday evening at "30.
uo luuui n uuiKuf jijciini ana too exer-cUe- s

of a very interesting nature, aud were
preMdod over by Mr. 11. Jt. Gibble, of War.
wick, with Mlsa Lottie Hacker, of Lliitz,

After a chorus by the high scLool,
with Master Wlliio Tobias at the orgau, Israel
Q. I3rb, president el the school board, dellv-ere- d

an addrevi ou 'Tbo Uuty of Parents to
Children."

Theaddres3 was followed with Insiruineu-ta- l
music When the questlou ".SUould the

Itlalr Educational 11111 be I'axaod and Why ?"
was opened on the negative by Mr. J. W.
Bruckhnrt, followed by Mr. M. W. Metzger
ontheafllrmaiive. Messrs. H. H. Tshudy,
J. K. Huber and Rev. Lewars also made re-
marks. Misses Mary Tshudy aud Mary
Kvans, with Miss h. Kotupo nt tbo organ,
sang 'Come With Mo;" Mls i:ni Iluch read
an interesting csiay on the "JtBiieiits of Lit-
erary Societies ; " MUhes L. Kemim and J.
Fobea pcrlormod a duet on the trgan; Miss
Jeuetto Fobes rtcltod "Relief el Lucknow."
Then the exercisca closed with a chotui by
the high Rchcoi.

A lllsta IlKl.
Tho cold wave last night was accompanied

by a very high wind which shook the win-
dows, opened the doori, aud Llo-..e- d down
signs and fences. Tho sign across the jiave-tnon- t

lu front of Jouu W. Low ell's borce col.
lar lactory, Fast Orange sUeet, wax blown
down. Ho wai tbe swinging sign in rrout of
Alderman Deeu's olllco.

About thirty feet of fencing on the roor
Toeb'a annex to the Clrapo hotel lull with acrash and partly toppled over upon tbo roofof an adjoining building, but did no hsrui.

Drew a Dirk ou UU Vtita.
Frederick Hwoutzel, a short tltuo uko ouo cl

the leading merchants of Chamboroburg, was
on Friday morulug, given a bearing broio'Siiulreilaulman. ebaruetl win,
battery, with Intent to kill his wllu. MrHweulzel could not procure the two ibou-san- ilflnllam Imil hDa.i .....i iu ..n... t.. ..
county jail awaiting his trial. He wantedmoney lor n spree which his wife refusedhim, whereupou ho drew a dirk knife ou her.The accused is the son el the laia ..v
Kwnnl-a- l.. nrl.ta ni.. f.

wu.wu., u. UU UIJ

CU1 My muU Criminally tueil.
Anna Leman. through her attorney, Wm.D. Weaver, v entered a amt r... -- i ..

In the court or common pleas against AdamE. Hoover. Plaiutirl alleirpa n.,.t u
circulated reports nlluctlni? lr.o..........
chastity whereby she Buffered great damages.
.UVUU.UOUU u, jujo. uouian nas made com-Dlai- nt

for crueltv tn anlmala amln.i ir.- -
attbe olllce of Alderman Fordney and a
uikuiuk urn imiu uiwi ior next i nursuay.

Sold Ilia Hair.
from tbo Marietta Corr. or Lltlta rzproas

joun nergeanr, a siarietu cbali.inaker, ha
lontr. BOlt. brawn hair that ham. I.. ........ i

curls on his shoulders. A few days ago hemet a man who offered him f2 M) for II. Her-gea- nt

accepted the offer, but will not remove..Wat, 4lan.u a t nl.! tin aupajiug nme in ine spring.
nuoovcred lu Tlmr,

11. K. Hmoker'a nnch vnrLa n A..iv
Vlllo came vorv nearl t bliii ii.ir.,io,i ....
fire recently. The roof was discovered to be
in flame- -, aud by prompt action the proivertywa raved.

MuwuapMlu.
William M. Black, nf th asinu. - .- -

8. A., this week nut a it... .,.... . '
of a Brst lieutenant, and Is nowacapuin.

KMMIreiiOr.
The aasl disgars ea Waarar'a hill, haveMktajMMs Meted boaam. iB the aha.

"wMaMlraBofa.

Tlle.W MUI'S BUcBaaga,
llconalgnora'havlns: articlesttbe Woman's
mtuiuj(u luuiiiiniuK uuaotu will please re-
move theui between the Slat aud -- th of Feb-
ruary, as ea tbb latter dale all buslnesa will
be suspended. If lu the meantime they

hate the prtco or ai tides reduced,'
please notify the excuaugo.

m

Burnt lor IMMrUon,
Itarlwra Itealor called at the olllce of Aider- -

Mill llirr Ihlt tllllf lllnv .Hil M,a.a nnmtil.ini
against bcr husband for desertion. Iter story
was that ho drove Iier from home IS years
ago, since which tltuo be has not provided for
ner. jiioaiueriuan issuea a warrant ror His
arrest.

Haiti by the Sheriff.
Tim Mlipt-H- mi and! ftiA h.mh.1

property of tlio Mu Joy Btoatu 11 eating com- -

luy anu ine personal property 01 11. JM.
Qreidernud D. 11. Kogle, tuc mombera of
that Arm. Th amount tuall-a- ,! i.Htni? in
Tho real ostate of the above named parties
will do sold on a uato not vet fixed.

An I'nfurtunata Faiullj.
from the Kcadlnt HertUd.

Among the inmates of the station houe last
night were Amos Albright, wile and child, 2
years of ago, claiming to be natives of Allen
town, on their way to Laucaster. Tbe
woman is lu a delicate condition, and during
the night became seriously lib If her condi-
tion will warrant it ne will be furnished
with transportation this morning.

Matlun-Iiou- otr.
The high wind of Friday night extin-

guished It) gas and !'.) gasoline lights.
John Kllue has donated C,t loavei of hrrid,

and C. Quade a lot el bologua lu the soup
fund.

A)laU tltard.
Appeals from assessments in Kist Dru-uior- e.

Wwt Limputer and Providence town-Bhip- e,

were disposed of by tbe commissioners
to dy.

Mioollng Matches.
George Waltz and Theodore Beck had a

shooting match in Prangley's brickyard on
Thursday, aud quite a crowd was in at-
tendance. F-a- killed five bints out of ten,
and it was thorelore a tie. Yesterday the
men met again to shoot oil the match at live
birds each. Beck won by killing but two
and Waltz killed cue.

Sul Out.
Peter Fraud, au oKI otreudor,was commit-

ted to prison to day by Alderman ltarr, lor
thirty-hv- o days for drunkenness and disor-derl- y

conduct. Peter is an expert ma'-vrtm-

and he will earn his board with bU
labor.

lluierj can In eterv Instance save half theirmoney by puichaslng ut the cloiluK-ou- t sale of
tha We. btore. Sabll :td

aud i:jlciKis I ir the t'rlutlD. audbiallouery Trad.
We lake iJeasuie In annonnclnn to the Print-lo-g

and btatlonery Trade thit we Live put luour butldlng the necessary machinery forPunching and Eyeleting special Jobs of every
kind, so that the trade can be 'abjured that Ul
orders entrusted to our care will le turned outquickly and neatly.

IN'TKLLKJhNCEK.
fBb3,i:,tS.it Lancaater, Pa.

the Kock Uaiid Concert L'oiuDy.
The company bearing the highest testimonials

from two continents will KHoonoot theirraro
entertainments in thlj city at Fullon opera
bouse, Monday evening, Feb. 51. Composed of
the noted Till family, vocalists and instrumen
tallsti, and the only performers upon the Kock
liarmonlcon and other novel and attractive

the company are now filling their
second season tn America. Unheralded on theirllrstarrlval, ttey tpecdlly became populir fa--

or lies, having rilled, with great acceptance,
one hundred and seventy engagements last sea-
son. One of the greatest charms et their enter-
tainment is the novelty of the Instruments and
tSlll of the performers.

The Hock liarmonlcon, cornpoKd of sixty
pieces el rocit, w 1th a compass of Ave octa es. Iscapable of producing the lincst music Perform-ancesupo- n

ltare always received with aston-
ishment and delight.

Their band el 1 airy Eclls is another gicat fea-tur-

?olos are given, an eiact Imitation or the
chimes of a village church. The ocarina made
of clay, modeled hem an instrument lound In
the rutin of Pompeii, the Zither and btrelcbZither, Oorman stringed Instruments, the trig!
Jera, a Swis Instrument of wo3d. Musical
'.lasses of two and a half octavuj, IndianUuguen, musical nails, Ac.

1 be vocal part of the piograinme consists ofnew songs and quartette, with acuompanlmont
oi Kock., libers and Fairy Hells.

Lato engagements In Crystal Palace andltoyal Polyttihnliiue, London, and all principal
cltUs In England. Scotland and Wales; endorsedby Chicago and lloston music committee, Ked-pat- h

Lyceum Uureau, and the rM east andwest Inmost cntlimlistlo manner, and an em-
phatic mcceas lu the leading titles of theUnited States.

'Iho receipts et this laro musical entertain-ment are to be devoted to the relief fund or Geo.
U. Thomas Pmt. M. u a u. ni,in. i.i.i.
must enlist tlio wannest sympathies of ourn atn iafr 'ahr. aa...a - -une programme orreredto tbe varied taste.

Tickets for reserved seats 50 cents, gillory 25
cents, to be had at the opera house, or commit-tee or members of the Post. Uox sheet open
Wtdnesdaymornlng-- , Feb. 1C.

This evening the fair of the Ladles' Aid
., will open at 57 North Queen street,

iu the room itcuutly occupied by lij'g wallpaper Btore Attend ll

.amusement.
HuuVj Comedy Company, Oa Alonday een-In- g

Walte'a Comedy company will open at tbetpera houo, and will remain a week, at popular
prices. Their first play will be "The Danltes."liurlng the week ' Iho French Spy will beplajed, with illss Cora Nrllson as the Spy. Thetompauy Is In Carlljlo this eek, and the pipers
speak w ell of them. A ny lady accompanied by agentleman will be admitted free on Monday, so
that a gentleman who Intends taking a lady can
reseire two seats by purchasing one. Sevensll rer present to be given away by the company neat week are now onuxhlbiiinnai ,.
Jewelry store.

Howe evening a speel
oltv entertainment will ,n ..i...... t. v J!

onera house for Hinimn.ntAfii u v.n..
nd tbe well known local talent vt HI appear In u
Vl7la4 IJttla
Jtrnnercior lilnk. The Juwnnerchor rinkwill be open and there will be skating

UomriJloa-W- . Dancing from 9:30 to 11.
Utility Band Concert and JSaU.-- lin Monday

cvenlOKthe Llbeity band, tbo
of tbl city, will hold a concert In

hall, which will be followed by agrand ball. The inembeis know how to manage
urr.ira of this kind, and tbey will make it a sue- -

Iht Mttnnerchor Hal Jfairjue-O- n Monday.
Feb. 81, the Annual 1U1 Masque of the

the hall of thesociety. It promltcs to be one of the grandest
affairs of the kind ever held In this city. Theopening will cousin el three elaborately pre-pirt- d

tableaux and very funny and highly en-joyable performance. Tickets can be had atllcnry Cerhart's, .North Queen street.

UMAVUB.
vVsbtz In this city, on Febniary ioihT llant"hwerli, wile of John 11. Weru, lu her "ith
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, fiomthe rear or the Presbyterian church, Ho, 137
Last Urant street, on Sunday afternoon at 3o'clock, interment at Lancaster cemetery, aid

slixsjcn. In Landlsvllle, on the llth Inst,.John w.. .on of Hlmon ll. and Mary c JslnnlcEaged 3er aud 8 months.
The relatives and friends or the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from thele.ldenca of hU parents In Landisvllle, on Mon-da- y

morning at 10 o'clock. Interment atcemetery,
UrssL.-- in this llth last.. Martra.ret, wll of Michael Iusol.U tteeiat yearorfier
rhe relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral fromthe residence of ber husband, No. 747 Ulgh street,
on Monday morning at X o'clock. Itigb Mass
nl St, Joseph's church at 9 o'clock Intermentat st, Joseph's cjtneUrv. aid"

MAUKBT.

Fhlladalphla traduce BUrkat,
.Jx?l':iitLralh r,s.h: market weak i

Mluueaoia Bakers, H UKM W if.BJVjy'7.7'ajJ wi Westeri do
OS1S.

Majwjio. " ma "'. April, aia.
Ma?;2to?,ib,47,i UrBh ". April, slXe.
Jayhsi?b "0-- Uwbt Wi April, H.S

Mew let BaatmH

"ffTT iwhrsf.4 u &,. v

"p

Hsw feme, Feb. ll-Jl- eur market dulliFine, n susu oi Siimhi.. n 7093 .wti.z. : : .z: ..- -
srooa locnoice extra sraatam ai.TitaM ai , soontotanev extra stair, as seajtloi lomontogood
extra Westet n. U WSJ I

..w,!J"rS0i J.."" wa, iMot No. t do,
Mr tio.t Red,Wlntr, Feb., ; March, mmc.
uCorn-N- o. il mUed casa, ioi Feb., i;;,ic;4Xo; May,4'tkc,
uia o. i rtmifl auttaLSMINo. 2 da aa.iMo. a mixed, Feb., WKet Mam Jcye dull ; Wetern,1aajaiu i state, MKSMc,
wMmy iiuuiioai.ork firmer; new lues- - n so; rid mess, III J JJ

"- - W I Mar., 1 07 May, 17 SI.
Hoiauesdull aiio lor boiling slock.Turpentine easier al nowc,
Kosfn dull i strained toirood.ll nJl 10.
mrnleum dull Hetlned, In cases. c.
FreUhU dull i grain to LlteriHHil, SHd-But-

dullt WMtern Cauiery, K.aKljrtn Creamery, WsjJOo j sute dairy, halt Orktn
Choose dull i Western Flat, ll,S13c good tochoice light skims, IVKMiiWc.

ggsdiill istate, KHaTiraic: Western. 17X41 3c.
uufM steady t steBnau (Jnlloal, tSc; uranu- -

Tallow dull prime city, 4 site.Mice nominal i UariMtna, fair to goo.1, SOWc.Correodulli lair oaixoas. 14c.

Ublcaco rrodaee Market.
.oJTeb. H 9 90a. m. Market opened.
Jlr?,-"- o t March, ;'c , April, 76' c

torn-r- eo March. 3.v.oi Arrll, SJ'iti
JVKcs May. 40?

Uau-te- b., ct March, SH.c t Apill, SetMay.SSVJe.
i'uH Nll3j March, U is May. $13 xj

' "' UUC '' AP'"' ,i0iMavMi!&'&. " " . AP'.
otoaree.

Wheat Felv TsXci March. .c: Amll,
75,'jc , May, 793.

l.Srr..eb, S4J' , 5r.c; Jtrtll.M..c
:"c,"ay,,i;.S''0, UrCt' :,'C' Al,r"'
",'V.Ik-,r- ob " ! htaith. 113 to; May,
f 13 s.

Mav. .r,"' "H t "arch, f. ,:w. April, i; to;

Ulbs reh.. f 93 i March, lw 95; Apt!!,
ajSJSi May, 1713.

arata aaa rrevutous.
rurnlshod,by 8. K. TnndU Broker.

Cnicaao, Feb. 11.1 o'clock p.m.
Wheat. Corn. Dais. Pork, Lard.Febniary . .... ....

March 7ISJ siv .... 6 so
April 75U s.
' WlJ w.i r, 13 v s HJuno Sili 'J i4U7 7W

kecelpu Car Lots.Winter Wheat
spring Wheat ,", .... ,.,. Ji
Corn mgl S3
'V

ltarloy
Oil City.

Crudo Oil (jj,
Head.

Uccolpts-Uo-gi

Closing l'tlcee3 o'clock p m.
Wheat, Corn. ints. Peik. Ijid,February 34, t, n w s ?!

March. --iii sm' , 60 B 71
AU'" 74 SU ".IS 6 1

May 79'J 39O ; li-- s t. s.i

ou'cTty." '" iv" '1,7S 6W
Crudo uU (,.jj

new lata stocks.
Nsw Tor. Feb. 12, 1:30 p. loaned

at SQ1 percent. Kxchange quiet , posted ratts
4 SJ,SQI. Government steady. Currency B's,
11 ,' bid ; 4's Coup, tl 28J, bid ; ,Vs do, ll loii
bid.

Tho stock market opened Arm on the an-
nouncement or the end or the strike, and on an
active bujlng prices advanced i to; per cent
during the first hoar. The market has been
lace, but firm.

Blocs Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McQrana A Co , bankersLancaster, Pa.

nxw TOKK list. ll 1
Canada Pacific 6H
UUU41 , ...
ColonidoCoal 3
Centnd Pae iv
Canada Southern
Cht.St. L.4 Pgh
Don. ft Klo. Q..
Del. L. W 137
grje...... 31!-- . 31)2
Krle, 'inds
Jer. C 70 7i.fi

A T.................... ', 31
l.on. M fl 61':L. Shore 3l 91!.Mtch.Cen
Missouri Pacific l'S lii'iN. Mr....... .......... .......
N.P. Frel VI iVj
N, West...... ....... ......
N. i. C ..Vast Tennessee C H! 13?l
Omaha
Oregon Transportation .
Ontario A VT." 17K isracldcMail m an
Koch. A P
St. Panl 51!, j"
Tex.Pac a anUnion Pae ' (Vhi

17 J7
13 Si X
73J 71

lai ira
61S H'i

Wabash Com..., eeeeeee
Wabash Prof...
western u
West Shore Bonds
New Kngland

rniLADxirma. Lurr,
Leh. Vol
H., N. Y.APhUa
Pa. It It- -

Heading
Leh. Sky
lies tony. Pass
P. a K
N.Ccnt
Peoples Pass
Kdg. Uen'ls
OU ,. S 6SJ. W

Local aioeas and Bono.
UcroitedbyJ.il. Lon'.

Par Last
value, sale.Lancaster 6 per cent- - lwo no 107

6 " 1S9S 1(10 130" 4 " School loan., luo 105" 4 In lor My ears, loe lea" 4 ' Inaoraiyears JOD 103,15
,H. 4 Inioorjycars. ii losManhelm borough loan no 103

BAK STOCKS.
First National Bank im sro
Farmers' National Bank so 116
Fulton National Bank no 197.60
Lancaster County National Bank M 116
uoiumoi national nana-- IU) IUChristiana National Brnk 100 115
Kpnrata National Bank... no 140
First National Bank, Columbia no 1M
First National Bank,8trasburg , 100 133
First National Bank, Marietta ... 100 HUM
Flrnt National Bank, ML Joy ... 100 150
Lltltz National Bank ... 100 lb6
Manhelm National Bank ... 100 180
Union National Bank, Mount Joy... 5U
New Holland National Bank......... mo 1380(Jap National Bank ... IU) no
Quarryvllle National Bank ... 100 110
scilzabethtown national Bank ... 100 us
northern national Bank ...100 137. 8

Tuasrrms sroc xs .
nig spring Beaver vauey a 80)
Bridgeport A liorsesboa... uu St. 50
Columbia Chestnut BUI a) 2b
Columbia Washington ,,. n 21.05
Conestoga Big Spring a 30
Marietta Mount Joy" ja iOMLane., Klltabethtown A Klddletown. 1(0 70
Lancaster Frultvllle to M
Lancaster Lltitx , a 73ljuicaster Wtlllamstown , m 110.00
Lancaster Manor 50 146
Lancaster Manbelm....... a 3350
Lancaster Marietta 31 20
Lancaster New Holland 100 Si

isoauaaaoos stocks.
East Brandy wine Waynesburg m .25
Uuarryvule B, B-- , j 1.11
MUlersvllle Street Car m 66.36
inijuinng rnnuns; uoaapany,..,.,,,, no 03
Uanllght and Fuel Company a 2S
Stevens Bouse (Bonds).. 100 luo
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 10 11
Susquehanna Iron Cosapany 100 305.26
Marietta Mollew-ware- ., -- , luo 210.10
Stevens Ilonae an UlMUlersvUle Normal School 35 IS
Northern Market..,. . 50 SO
Eastern Market , M 60
Western Market., 50 67
Lancaster City Street Bailway (Jo..... do 60
Qas Company Bonds. 100 10B

Columbia Horonck Bonds... log 101
Lancaster anaqnehanna. aoo mo
Lancaster New Danville.. a 11
Quarryvllle B. K--, TM. loe 11470
KeadlnsACnlambia B,B joo 107
Columbia Marietta... a 39
Maytown Bllaabethtown , as 40
Lancaster A Bphrat 26 45
Lancaster Willow Street 2s M.05Stnuburg Millport. 33 33
Marietta Maytown.... 25 60
Kdt.ou Light Company 60 1.5

HeaasfeaM Bjarktt.
patar.

Creamery Butter 350
Butter afa. ..,...., ,.,. UMM60
Dutch Cheese M lamp aiioo

rooivTST.
Bpring Chickens, Vpr... ...... eocMo
Chickens W pair (live)... ...... ...tocajjToo
Chickens V pleoe (ciMsed)...
Ducks pr (live).....,..
Ducks (cleaned 1

Turkeys (cleaned) sj h ..ISO
Turkeys (live) .tl.OOSMOO
Geese (cleaned) .Sugaai)
Ueese (live).... ............,..,,,,.,.

wiairaiarff r t.Apple Batter y qt. ,o
VAos ...... .WHo

r!fai ittfiiM'44,,,,, aWO
1 alsaeaaeettaaeettsst..,aaec,e.e 0cidurVgai..;. ltiitto
Buor Kraut ft- qt 3o
APPIM rjijP'4M4lt44 M
IJaUiailaYB.fi tlCX 4,.,
UvutaaiiHtwiaawiiiMMI 4tii44i4tiM4lBmo&s V doi,4stt4.ititM44,i ...:
OraUireaVtloft.e.a... ll
U rftDHal W m e a a a a s a s . a e a a a a a a e e t a a s

rwmWtAMm.
UaJDUUVt fl OaBavalteeaaaa. aet.
iwwisvrj una aaaaaaaeasateeaaeaasasesi

tUlt.UWWS'a V a

IWMt IfOCAtsOtjNl W tvk loSi
TalTaUpf. VU Pstaaeaaaaftaeeaafaaaa.fOPiwdtt.jilkplr.. lOfliO

XKW ADVMJiTJSKMKyrX

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder nver varies. A trarvel nfstrength and wholesomeness. Moreeconomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold In competition with the multitude of low
if Vi nort weight, alum or phosphate powder.
tint d only In cam, Uorat lUKisa Pnwusa Co
1W W all street. New York.

CJltANI) l.t'MHl THIS KVHNING atHall, Nn. 127 Kast King at"J' CM. OUT. Proprietor.

CUIUKKN TOT P1K lA'NCU AT TIIIJ
this (Saturday) e en-ln-

Coinu one, come all.
ltd' JOS. UMBLE, Proprietor.

LUM.'ll.-UKA- XD FHBNCII LUNCH,
at M rnneiehorlllotel, thisevening UKO U KILL.NGKU.ltJ Proprietor.

MOCK TUKTliK SOU!' l.UNUH TU1S
t the Win. Fnn Hotel. No. 43

North Mulbciry street Lunch every Saturdayevening. HEMtY KOHIIER,Iff Proprietor.

BUAKMK.VT1 11KAK MKATt-HK- a.lt

pouttoes lor Innehat the Hoffman House, So. 214 and 2lWest King trevt, next door to King MrtetTheatre. Kicker's and Haefncr1 beer ndraught. WM.KEUM. Prop.

MOUK TUHTI.K SOUP LUNCH
THIS KVKNIMJ,

At M. Burns' National House, No. 54 Northtjueeu street. t

H BNINU.alNos
111 A (juecn strst Also Itaeluer'sand Kouhler'a beer on drnught. Come one.corneal!. AUill JIISCIILICH. Fron.

LUNC11.-OY8T- KK l'IK LUNCH THIS
KV BVINii at the SouthernHotel, corner South tjueen and Middlestreets Sprenger's and Uleker's beer on tan.Also Porter and air JOU.V U.BOItQEK.ltJ Proprletoi.

T UNCH.-S0- UR KRAUT FOK LUNCHXJ Tnis . e.NI.NO at the Manor Hotel. 217
and 21? West King street, opposite West King
Street Theatre. Drink between the acta. Kick-er's and Sprenger's refrv.hliiK ler drawn rrom
the keg. JOU.V B.BIi5lNOEU,"I . Proprietor.

WASH INC. A MIODLK-AOK- D

wants washing by the day. Callorsendwordto A. MF.1STKK.
ltd No. 1C0 Dorwart Street.

ClCiAKMAKKItis WANTED.
at No. 215 Concordstreet. Ladles prolerred.

It A. G. BEOSET.

S1ITUATION WANTED A GIRL FROM
the COUnllV Wants a altnfttlnn In An An.

housework In a small family. Apply
ltd AT Tills OFFICE.

flRANlTE MONUMENTS IN STOCKVI atSOUTHQUKKNSTBLET(No.2&)MAB.
BLKWOKKS. Call and see them.

FOR RENT. STORE ROOM, NO. 13'J
JUKN STREET, the presenttront et this store will be replaced with a Plate-Fro-

of modern design. In tha early spring
APPly to D.F BUCHMlLLfeR,

lebiMtd lJONorUiQueenstieet.

nrANTED.

TWOIOUNG MEN OB STOUT BOi 9.

Apply al LOWELL'S COLL All FACTOEY.
r3td

MASQUERADE SUITS.
February 14tb. the cos-

tumes lor the Mnnerchor Masquerade Ball will
u" j iih wwuuu , ajao wigs ana Beams tohlreal ansa. u. L.ILLEK'!,

ltd No. 277 North Queen Street.
"TPOR KENT STORE ROOM AND
X! Dwelling attached, situated No. 211 NorthQueen street. Inriulra 01

PHILIP LEB.BLTEB,
I12-7t-d 211 North Uucen St.

PUBLICSALE OF CANADA HORSES.
14, 1M7, will be soldat D. Logan's Sales stable. Market street, rear of

McGrann Mouse, Lancaster, Pa., one carload elNo. 1 workers and feeders. Sale to commence at1p.m. A credit et 60 days will be given,
ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

SOMETHING NKW FOR LANCASTER.
of Hucksters' Supplies.

Having bought from Joseph B. Boyer. hismachinery for the manufacture of confections,
and having employed Mr. Milton S. Boyer to
manufacture for me, I am now preoared tn sup-pl-

wholesale and retail, tbe finest line of Con-
fections In the city. Special attention given to
Hucksters' Supplies. JOHN BKOCK,

ltd' Mo HI South Queen Street.

VJEEDS.

BULBS. BEDDING PLANTS,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.
4W8end for Catalogue.

W. C. PYFEU, Florist and Seedsman,
Iebl2 ItdAw No23S West King Street.

QOM1NG ATTRACTION
-- AT TH- E-

KING STREET THEATRE,
-I-S THE FAMOU- S-

N1W YORK NOVELTY 00.
Brais Band and Orchestra. Brilliant array of

nrst-cia-u artists, headed by the world famous
UILMOBBSlSTstBS.

McELItOYAJULISEatldWItNZELAMOBKIB.
Tbe Favorite Comedy Sketch Artists.

BILLY and MAUI A CHASE,
In their Great g comedy entitled" McOlndty's Wedding."

FslANK FOKBESTEB,
The Qicatest Female Impersonator of the Day,

E.WILLIAM HOWE,
Dixie and Kdwta Booth's only Imitator.

IBANK LEUOSk,
The Daring Flying King rer former.

JOE. BOYEB,
The Silver Toned Baladlst.

This Company Stands To-da- Without an Equal
In their Line.av Matinees Wednesdays ana Saturdays at 2p.m. Admission only 10 Cents.

Evening Performances 10 and 23 Cents.
lebll-ti- d

MASQUEKADE BALL.

Grand Bal Masque
--or TB-B-

Lancaster Mwrchor !

AT THEIB HALL,

Monday Evening, February 21.

TICKETS FOB NON-ME- BEES (To

TICstaTS ......Beels

Te opening wUl take place at 9 o'clock sharp,and consist el three elaborately prepared tab- -

MB8.C.ULLIIB, Bairn ortk Qatsa BtMst.
intfia4T2Cie0,tUmW "' "
JL'i,!Z.Amlt, ,,IU,, aecopaalu by aajsnuesaaa,

Ttekets ean be ateeuraaeemmtttee, on file at MnrjaerlwrTZstaat
North Queen Street. fbTf--

flwmtm-i- iraattwmffiWtWWE
lCXTrilOOHUOUKTMOUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Eeady-Iad- e.

trsoUre atook at ViORT LOW PRIOsW.
p lo onn ' t--

R. E. FAH
Next I)oor to the Cw"'t

.YA'IT ADKKi.TlSMMKXra.

DON'T CHEW 8CRAVH VHENYOU
my 4X nunccs et lonu-nile- r Plug

DEMUTH'SCIQAKBTOUK,
HI East King Street.Telephone Connection.

CWK RKNT KHOM Al'KIL 1, 1887, THEX? Uiw dence and Phvslclan Offices. Nos. M and40 Wti-t- llranire stnwt. I li,K-in- r aii.Ki.n....ettyl. The offices willI to muted separately V

Italian a M

janliWAStld orB.J.MiUBANN. '

SPECIAL CARE U1VKN TO KITT1NU
Hrni-o- s and Hard llubber 1 runes.Eay, llghu cleanly and reliable. The formerwill answer the purpose of u suspender, orskirt supporter as well For sale at

HUBLEY'A DUUM 8TOIIR,
3rt West King Street.

COl'NTRY MERCHANTS AND
may want to replenish their...n,w M.,.. au-u-- . uiiwi oiaiiir intau oiens.are retectlully Invited to call and eiamlne ourntock nf Pantalnnna. !! iab.Blouse. Overalls, Ladles', uom' and Children's. i.ri.w. '".F" um iihj n ivo)ipu, aieitonand Common WorklnR shlrtsj also ljuiidrUil

and Unlaundrled Bhlits Ulores. Mils, and avaneivoi motions.
AT IlKCIITOLirs,

.No. &1 North yutien et.

IJl'Y YOUR

COAL - COAL

SHULHYER'S
TOUOETTHKBK3T.

02 Blast King, 018 Ndrth Prluoo.
tvjireod

NOTICE OK DIVIDEND.
o! the Miennerchor Hall As-

sociation having declared a dividend et six percent, on all share of stock, the treasurer ofthe Association will be i Miassnerchor Hall on
Monday and Tuesday evenlrTR. February itand 1 between the hours of 7 and lOo'clock, lorthe purposed paying aalddlvldend to those en-
titled thereto. Holders of transferred stockshould bring their certificate et stock withthem. o ClKOt.l.NUKH.

AESIUNEES' TUBL1C
sals

SALE-WI- LL

Oh WiBiisoii, Fssariai Is, lifj,
atSJ West King street, the stock of Confectionry and Fancy (loods, glass how cases. Jars,counter scales and one lalrbank scalM t tableschairs, walercoolers with standi, two largo mir-rors. Oil PalntlniTB. bCmk DIM. vtt. twn hn.tn...wagons, double set el harness, lour single eta ofharness, a large lot et Ice cream stands and tubs,cake pans. etc. Ono lull-bre- black mate, Min-
nie it, with foal

Bale to commence at 9 o'clock a. in , whenterms of sale will be made known by
JOHN l. sKILK.S,
TOUlA8Il01F.lt,

HJ3ld Assignees of Jos. K. Uoyerand wile.

1887. Z 1887.

VALENTINES
SATIN ABT SomENItlB.

BEAUTIFUL DK51U.NS.

l'ANST UANIlItEltCUlEF.UOLOEK.
HAMi-PAlNTE- BACHE18.

LACK VALENTINES.

large AssortmenL. Low Prices.

AT THE B00KSIOBE Ot

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. IS A 17 NOBTH QUEEN SIBKET.

JTOTICE IS HEREBY t.IVhN THAT

Wo Have Not Clcsod Out
OCB

RAG CARPET MANUFACTORY,
As has been reported, but

MANUFACTUBEUAG CABPET9,
and give special attention to

OUOEREUCABPErs,
aad gaarantee customers that they will get theirown Bags In their Ordered Carpets,

We also have a fall line of
DBY GOODS, NOTIONS,

BUUSSELSandlNQBAlsf CAKPETS,
OILCLOTHS, WINDOW SHADINGS,

FANCY WINDOW CUBTAIN8,
CLOTHING, MADE TO OKDEK,

Special Bargains In our BOOT, SHOE AND
HUBBEB DEPARTMENT.

All Trices to Suit the Tl mos.

HARNISH & CO.,
No. 46 WEST KING SI BEET,

LANCASTER, 1'A.
Jacob Harnisr. M.S. tlABNISII.

NEW YORK BTORE.

WATT & SHAND,

6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCA8TKU. PA.

HAVE OPENED ALAU(iE INVOICE OF

NEW
Spring Dress Goods I

All tbe New colon and Mixture lnprlng
TrtcoU and Silk an Wool Mixtures.

Attractive Bargains received during the pait
week.

Beavy Damask Table Linen, S3c. ix yard, lately
sold at ac. tGerman Damask Table Linen, as inches aide,
91c, a yard, cannot be Imported at this price,Upwariot W doxsn.

Dassaak Towels Great Bargaln-SJ- c. a pair.
Heaalson Damask Towels, n inches wide, 43

iaeaesloa(,onlyaoe.apalr.
Foil aixe Crochet Quilts. 73c each, manufac-

turer's present price 7Xc.

FIFTY DOZEN UEGULAEMADK

CHILDREN'S HOSE,
lJJio. a Fair, Usual Price, nt.

B pacta! Purchase of Thirty Dozen SUF,
Brocaded and SUIped

SILK MUFFLERS,
AtlLtoaaatuaSacb.

Never Bold, to our knowledge, for less thanIMaadauo?

BEW YORK STORE.

NESTOCK,
Hwise, Lmacswt?r, Fena'a,

XKWADrKRTJSKitKXra. '""
JgVR MBD101NAlTuMK,'.URK'"

HOLLAND OIN.
UOIIKEH'H MQUOKSTOIta.

m kouuo equare.

0.i,,lu.A.lw MIA Q":RIda andt C'LKAIlt hand made. ftc. KAcll..In boxes of U'sVad
1WS. DKMUIII'SCIUAUSTOBK,

Telephone Connection. '" "janillwgSq

9i nnn kward.

II Kit UMBO. CO..No. is N. nth st .fr. novB-l?eo-

T ."V"?. "K riih DENTAL CHA1K
Tn.ilhnru.t..j a... .a

fec7y "aaiyn,arrl ''SS,jSiBK
H,atT p?reha?materlaiFllllug teotha.jalir. All otkSu SranSeS:
1HEB, Dentist.'Prc-'y- No. w Worth cjneen St.

CI'IRITUALISM,

a KUril KIIUIL, of NOW York. Wilt lrttumnAv

FlbSTnJ.mrFerru.rySS

H0U8E FOR RENT--A LAROK.COM.Hon so on the?qnl2y7. th,,w"' factory, tether wl2

srxar-.r.i.neu-
?-

,Io,,,'jw- - y"s
KKV. IIH. McCULLAQH.
JA8.GAULE,ll.WAStfd JOHN w, LOWELL.

1VI. 1 Srl:iul:'"VALT A HON,

tlSALIKI m

All Grades of Coal.
Yaiil and OlMte No. Ml NorthBranch OfHco' So. la EaatBing.su
a urue uu . x.,m .

jta. Big Beducllonr In FurOverroata. All our 4.R.,mand llOOverooati tZdoted i'mi.rto F. Madn
style. Only first olais TrlmmlrV. ..Sr,STiito'1?,":..' " sisup. This largo
foro'uVe.jrstS-- "'

1 11 Wikur-ua.....- .

No. J7 North (jueeu streeU

"TyARNER'H YEAST."

"WARNER'S YEAST."
One Cent a CaXej Ten Cmu a Box. For saleonly at

Cochran's Drug Store,
H"U WmatS-ooUB-?

JCTULTON OPERA liOUHK.

ONE SOLID WEEK.
C0MUENC1NU

Monday, February 14, 1887.
a

Opening with the Beautiful rive-A-ct ComedrEntitled

DANITES,
Or tbe Destroying Angels.

aafGraud Band Concert by the lamous Cbal.leuxeBand on Centra Squareevery day. GlandOrchestral Selections each eonlng.
PRI0E8. - . To, 20 a. 30 Oenta.

Brserved Seals on Sale nt Opera House,
febll 3td

IROCLAMATION.

The Qualified tolert of the Clly of Lancatltr tolute on fAgurtUmofncrcatuiaA (lcMil- -
nesi o salif elfv flUfiW.
Whereas the Select and Common Councils ofthe city of Lancaster resold ed al a regularmeel-In- g

held on January s, A. D , lsti7. that It Is theirdesire to Increase the Indebtedness of the cityor Lancaster to nn amount not to exceed tl2&,-u-),

for the purpose of building sewers lordraining tbe northern part of the city, and neo.essary change or Improvement of the waterworks ; and
Whereas, the Indebtedness or the said citycannot be so Increased without the assent el theelectors thereof, had and obtained In thn man-ner provided by the Act of Aisembly of April

30, 1S7I.
1. William A. Morton, Mayorof the said clly

of Lancaster, hereby give notice. In accordancewith the said Act of Assembly el April 'JO, 174,that at the next municipal election, to be heldIn the clly of Lancaster on the 15th day of Feb-fJTt-
u-,-

w;' th8 nnestlon or Increasing theIndebtedness of the ctly of Lancsster tu anamount notto exceed Ilil.CO) will be submittedto the qualllled electors of the said city for theirdecisions, who can then vote for or against thesaid Increase.
The assessed value or the taxable property nfthecltyof Lancaster, according 10 the last as-

sessed valuation thereof. Is IU.wjo.oo), the exist-ing debt of the city Is HOWMiw, the amount elthe proposed Increase Is not to exceed 1113,(00,
which amount Is about 1 per contuin el the as-
sessed valuation et the taxable property of thesaid city i the purposes lor which the said In-
debtedness is tu be increased are for tbe build-ing of sewers for draining thd northern part of
tha city and necessary change or Improvement
of the water works.

Given under my band at tbo city of Lancaster
this llth day of January, A. H. ls7,

WILLIAM A. MOBTON,
Jyl5,17.241,Afeb7-14- d Mayor

DAYH OF APPEAL FOR 1887. -

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF LAN- -

CASTER COUNTY.
Pursuant to the provisions or the laws of tbeCommonweal th.thennderslgned Commissioners

of Lancaster county, hereby give notice to thetaxable Inhabitants within the respective clly.tbat appeals from the assessment of 1887, will beheld lu the Commissioners' office, in thecltyofLancaster, on the days following, to witwa .vuiicu,
Mount
vyimr sjeacovk,

Joy Township. Thursday, Feb. 17.
Paradise,
Brecknock.
Cplnmbuv-- 3 wards, FHday, February la.
Warwick,
Bast Donegal,
Inoaster cliy, UU M J Saturday, Feb. U.

and 3d wards. j
Lancaster city, 4th, Sth) '

and eth wards. 5 Monday, Febrasry U.
Manhelm township, )
LancasUr city, 7th, 6th)

and lh wards, I Wednesday, Feb. Js.
Bapbo. S

Bast Earl
Leaoook, I Thursday, Feb. 24.
Karl,
Xpbrata,
westHsmpfleld, j Friday, Fsbrnary 2J.

Manor, Baturday.Feb.M.
No appeal will be coesiUered except the

respeoUvo dlstrlcu
rasSon Is given ror failure to

tkapropsntlVne. aniTnot then unless tbepirsoaalssllTsT'T aooompanted by theassessor
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